
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Mr. James (3roil intends bcg-inning his) port of our cicrical brctbren, who wifl no
work as Agent for the Churcli ut once. 1 doubt afford Mr. Croil their personal aid
It is to be hloped, that bis labours will bc 1in carrying out the ends the Chiurch bas in

ct$~e sfii. and that lie wiil nîct the sup- j icw in theapinaet

tidus of Dur pClurf4.

INDiUCTION AT I1>tSIEE.

N Tuesday last the Preslîy-
- tery of Nlontreal, iii conîîcc-

tion tiith the Church of
Scotiaud, met in the cliurcli

to tic wisbcs of the people there,
and to take steps for the seule-
ment of the Rev. Donald Ross,
forîncrly of Fingal, among tiin 1
as t ieir pastor. Aftcr D)ivine

'~3Service, conducted by tlie Rer.
W. C. Clark, of Ormstown,

Moderator (if Presbytery, the formu of a
caîl wiiich lîad been î.revio;isiy prepared
iças peroduccd, arid having been itumer-
usly signed l'y the Eideri, Managers, Meiii-

bers and adhcrents of the cixurcli, iras
along iritit a guarantec of stipend, put int the
liands of1 %r. Ross, who iuccceci'cd of the saine.
The Presbytery iiaving sîîstaincd said docu-
inenus and acceptance, il %vas then arranged
titat. God %viliing, thc Presbytery Incet againi
to proceed Io his induction, as pastor of titis
chairrge, on the foilowing day.

Consequcnhly, on tue day foiioving bte Pres-
bytery again muet. Citation havingbecn giveu
that if aziy person or persons were present iwho
i1.1d auglit to olljcct to flic lire, ieariiing. or
dloctrinie of the Rer. Nl~r. Ros.,, the I>resbytery
iras novr conveticd for the purpose of iicaring
and coîtsidcring their objections. None being
offcrcd the 11ev. A. WVallace procce<ied to tue
pitipit wirîre lie îireaclîcd froin Cor. vi, 1, to a
large and1 attentive audience. Aftcr sermon,
t ieer. W. (1. Clarke put tbc questions alivaFs

nsked on btlse; occasions Io lthe mainister clecb,
Io 'wliich satisfacbory replies iiaving been given,
UIc Rer. Mr. Ross was îiîcn set nparh by prayer
Io lte pastoral charge of te congregation ; and
iras afterwards unost ably and suitably address-
cil as to tite duties and respgonsibilities of lus
ltclv office-bbce congregation bcing also ad-
dùressed un kindrcd subjccts.

We congratulate lte people of Dundee upon
the ltapî'y anid auspicious sciblement that lias
now taken place. For several monhhs hhrougi
vftrious circurastances Iliat have arisen, titis
cliurch lias riot enjoyed the services of a fixed
pastor, and their destitution has been the occa-
sion of very inuch anxiety to the Presbytery of
lte bounds. But that period of trial lias now
paSsed. And wc sinccrely trust bliat tbe happy
union brougbt &bout on Weduesday iast wili
be -if long continuatice-that it may long abide
in atrcngth-wihh the richest benedictions of
the Great liead of the Cbureh resting and abid-
ing on it.

ST. I>AUL S CZiicii.-Tlie annual social meî-
ingof Ibis congregation was lield on Wedncsday.
The Rev. Dr. Jenkins mnade tie foliowing state-
ment respccting the progress of the congrega-
lion during the lastycar. As to the pews, 22
additionai pews, besides 4e' sittings, have been
rented :and the reccipts for the last haif year
have reachied $2226. Last year utce receipts
fz-om peiws for the whole vear renchcd only
S$1979. The church dcbt has l;en reduced by $72.
The Contingent Fund collection reached $481
The M inistcrs'Widows'and O.rPhans' Fund,$2 18.
against $171 last vear. The French Miâsion
collection, $5134, against S100 iast year ; the
Bursarv fund, $120;- th(- Sunday Schiool $1 18,
Aibout G0 ncwv meunbers; have been reccived into
the communion of the church ; and in January
last 292 members received the sacrament
of the lord*s Supper. The sebeme of a new
church is in progress, and 'Z21,0o0 have
i>Len aiready sîîbscribed totrards the erection.
Dr. Jenkits rcferrcd aDso to the systcmi of
pastoral visitation, whicli lias been iatelv
adopted withi sucli bencliciai resuits to th;e
Congregatioti. The city is divided int dis-
tricts. cadli of whichi is apportioned to a mcm-
becr of the Kirk Session. After announcement
front the pulpit on the previnus Sundav, the
Miini.ster during the week foliowing visith a
district iii conipanv with its Eider. Every
f.îmiiy is called upon, and in caci a short ser-
vice is condîictcd b the %Iinih.tcr. Dr. Jenkins
statcd that four hup.dred of suclî visits hlave
bccn paid since last Septeniber. and titat it is
his purpose, so long as lic is able fur tie work,
ho make twvo tiiorotîgli visitations of tue Con-
gregation in each ycar.

Altogetîter titis mceting was pieisant and
succcssful. Addresses wverc given by thc 11ev.
Dr. Taylor. the Rer. A. Paton, and the 11ev. J.
Fraser. Tbe ladies of lthe i)orcas Socicty
clcared, we understand, $170 bv a table of
nccdle-tvork.

ST. GABRIEL Srut-r CIIURCi.-Tlie Congre-
gation of this church have rcsolved to gire a
cail to the Rer. T. G. Smith of Melbourne, to
become their niinistcr.

MEL 817RnN -PRrSgtÂrTTION.-A t the Sablath
School Anniversarir at Brompton Gore, a testi-
monial was prected to, the Rey. T. G. Smnith,
as a toktn of the kindiy feceling existing lie-
twccn bim and those over whomn be is pastor.
The testimonial, a purse of moncy contributed
by the Congregation, was presented by Mr.
William Morrison, Sabbath School Superin-
tendent, who briefly but carneatuy addrcsscd
Ut. Smith, as representing the donors. Mfr.
5mith roturned an acknowledgrnent in suit-
kble ternis.


